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from thc georgia frost:
Thc Constitutionalistfbi Sunday says :

'.Tha w.in body cf Shem.an's array bav-

.ing fallon !»aok:to Allanta, evur>liing re¬

matas qnlet in tho immédiate tn nr. It is
btfl-eved J bat, incbi;>en<lentiy of the severe

handling tba- the federals have received,
and which- inndrv recuperation absolutely
n^coäsurv, th^t they-aTd so de-ligh^ed wiib
ieeir priz-as io require sévemî we-rks toad-

9 miro it and glorify themselves. Hence, Sber-
mao's) army rot:r«s to- Atlanta fur rest a; d

joXiicaticu fur rkc aiofhent.
There seems ty be some doubt us to the

.tbarougknosa of Wheeler's operations in the
- ruar. If his work kr.d boen well performed,

J» Sherman's retirement tó Atlanta wcuíá nat-
- urairy have supervened, lu any event, bis

rea? commiuiicaiion is Still precariously held,
ttud a further tv!vance can hardly be .expect¬
ed before the first weeks .of October.- Thc

; truce which has been agreed npor- fer ter

days will suspend oper:;tioii.H- fer the greater
pari of this month.. Our perfidious enemy
will, no doubt, usc this su=peusfou of hostili¬
ties for the purpose of putting) his. house ir
nrder, and especially for the reparation of th<
Georgia Railroad, lt behooves us to karp r

keen eye upon bis movements, and not it

~b->çp while he watehesto take its al a dis
advantage.

For thu present,, a Hulien -quietude will pre
.vail,. broken only hy tho sad procession o

fugitives driven from their bernes by'tbi
Abolition barbarian."

ÀIACOX, Septomber 10.-Sherman Lits or¬

dered every -white tn-tn, tvomsp and child t<

leave Atlanta, within two -weeks. Tho*!
.. taking the oath to go North of the Tenr.e«
"

?e¿íl,ver, the balance to be sent into our litios
A fia* of truce ins been received by Gen

rrsl Hood from ShtM'man, In which the latie

proposes an armistice of fen day- 1er th
ptirpo.it, t'i' e\irryin2 out bis oscer. Unod ar

c-pted th«» propo.-ition, but denoui.-e-id th
ord» r. The armistice" commences On «ex

Monday,.
.Gov. Brown bai gone tn the front SOT tb

put pose- of ruukirg rfrovir-ipn for the indi

'geni refugees txpettcd from Atlante.
.ïiu* «UHttanooga Gazette has a despatel

.rom.Shornjr.a plaitaiug tlfat \Vheeler's for
ers bid been diïjîe'red. ¿

"Whilst at Jbuesboro Sbennan visit-.-d cû
wnandfíl ]n the horpitals, and sta'ed to ibeti
that he wa? g^irg to Atlanta to rest-his aimj
and thai be would next go to Andetsonville
^herman is tí-pnrírd éivctirrg a.lin? c

ta-otka from Atlanta to Fast Point, throng
tho city.tit^ecatur, arid re\airing the Au
«.Mista ICiilroati.

.

* ¡a thrir retreat from Jouesboro theenem
burned every cross tia. «fcüd broke every rai
/or fifteen railes on the Mscoa and Westen
railroad..

* Our pickets c-síend si:: miles beyond ¿[ones
h>;fo, with no enemy in ¿igbt except-scat
fer'iog pert ifs. ;

-VÍ|ant-tvn vué-îkéi privates were capture,
yesterday. ThftY.were very-insolent, sratirij
that having virtually tuppresstd lae rebel
lioti in íleorgia," HhermanVn'rmy would nev

"join (j(Snr, luke liichrrjond ánd wiud tin
war tip.
Th£yab.o * «at ell iliat thirty tbou>aud o

bizmen would bf* rnu.-;terei^out this month
- {bat tbs i*sn«."j *of many of these men ex

nired' btffore Atlanta M\ but they were rn

tlueeti to tetuitin uofil r.f'cr that eveat bat
bappeped. .

*

.' Tba enimy ure ol.^ely mashed.aroucd.At
lanta. -

Not the bjii-btrst prc-Rpc-ct of"an advan«
-' > .

' s
-~4tt§jír . ..

The Death of-Cien. John II. Jütotijnn,
c
^ Rie-UiioNo, St-pt. 9.

.' Gen. Morgan w%3 betrayed by a Mrs. Wil
lii^:S, atwhe,i.i ho-.ise he futd ctarLput up fo
the' night.

After tha latter had )v-tir"d, àîra. "William
mounted a horse, eluded the pickets ant

' re^de to Hull's 'G«p and guided a parly o::' th(
enemy to her house.
Morgan tried to escapo by culing throng!

the Yankee?, but was killed by being 6toi
thrungli the heart.

rrorn Virginia.'
PUTERSECBG, Sipt. IO.

¡i Tifia moraing about two o'clock, the ene-
' my massed eleven regimeate in front of Pia-
pegan a£d Harri* skirmish lines, driving ic
^wa bfnur lines'and capturing SGECO tbirtj
prisoners. Generals Finnegan ami Harrb
rapidly rallied their me«, retaking the innet
skirmishrHrteaucl e-aptdring sixty prisoner*!
including one' commission-*! officer. Our
skirmish lit.e bas been re-established at some
point to wjthia iwu buudrod, at others fifty
yflrds of-tho original skirmish iiuu-

Yescerdây, sharpshoot irig beg&u on this
part of" the line, which has'hitherto been a
«ort of time-grouud.

; Pr^o'nera eaprured belong to thc 1st Ll.W
ode;Zrd Division of tte L'i Corps.
Nothing of interest et this ¿cur.
HAMI'TON'S CAVALRY.-This splendid body

of troops, forming .an important portion ol
the army of Northern Virginia, is winning
laurels under its new commander irl-chicf. A
better successor to the lamented Stuart c^uld

_ H^have been appoinred. Grp.. Hampinn
possesses in.,a.high dr^gt-cö.»U tho qualifica¬
tions for the «.miñand to which h'e has been
olevatoa. Brnvo, chivalroun, fkillful nut ex¬
perienced, he it en-.inorttly the right mat.- in
tho right place. From tho Legitu-.irjg. 0f u\9.
war ho ha> participated in its stirnag and

* bloody scenes, and by the gí¡Haht and patri¬
otic services which he hits rcydt-mV bebas
entitled himseif to the coufideuco sad adtyi-
ràïion of his country. His career as a cav-
airy ofi'ccj* is too well known to require any
partativé oí itat our hands: Jt is identilied
with the Yirgtui- cumpaii-ns, and Lia name
ia proudly associated with these achèvements
which have abed such lustre upon the army

; under General Lee. Jhe blow be adtninis
tercd upon (ho Yankee raii-er, Sheridan, at
Treviiian's. sufficiently testified to theaetiv).

xty, in°rgy and efficiency:, of Lia command.
Knt 1 . * recent acb)«vémeí«t at Reams', on
the* Weldon Knilroad, ra::ks With thc m^i
ferUiiant of the war. Ou that .occasion, L13
troops sciéd a conspicuous part and dtstinr j
rruisbetl tbemsc-lve? by their valor and the I
irreaistil-lr itnpetuosity of their charges. As-j
scjn ss they tame up* «vj..h the enemy, they j
rliirr.ounird and rahing u;;onLira, eocia drove !

him from his pocifion, arid wi'h the infi-u- !
trjrl nr.ñer G¿rj. rai Hfl«. e>sauîle<l him iD 'u^ !
f:,.-liSoti o:ts .owhiehbc r-?U-éaitil,aü'tl t-'úeh
tedcemfjluirong eno-gb 'to wí:bstai)<i ail
ftUac*. fte uault was a Compete Bucce'a.'i

^bft Confederate arrna_ were again crowned j

.with victory and _rK>tbe*~wrefttb encircled.*]
srr-nr.-Uhe bnuv oí cur cavalry.-Petersburg j
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Trinity Church.
Rev. EnwAnn WALKER Tcq-est* ii? lo say that

.allhoiisb he win be absent «n th« conrng Sab¬
bath, h"is eui»--» will be filled on that day by tho

Rey. Antuca Wieriix^ V i

A New Candidate.
Iiis, friends in the Army of Tennessee an¬

nounce Mnjar Aj.r-RF.nL. T»_AIUSC axacinli-
duto fur the Legislature nt the ensuing election.
This bigb-ti_ed genilemsn is in's«vice with
oar Army in Oe.orgia. . Lot a« »ot lose bim from

our memory-breftuee-he-is It rt; to n**---dight.

Blacking.
Mr. J. B. IloDces bj s cu k*sjJ a lat of very

'superior Blac king-mud- by a Boulhern woman,

i It is unquestionably as. good'ss «fcy we r_ed to

git bef.-re tfrb war.

. (¿ni Pul ia urn menfit ierut!
'

With much pleafure-^and with real pride îh
our handsome and gallant ytung town.-mac-we

give place io the following- letter, received from

Petersburg; Lieut. Col. W.~Gir.oe;n '

BÛRÏ is thc

oldest son of our widely known end mueh'eafeem-
ed fellow-eitizon, Dr» WILLIAM Si. Estaf. He is
not yat twenty-two year* <jf age. For two years"
past be has been 1st Lieut, of. Co. A,.22d Regt.
S. C. V. To. eulogise his character «and servioes,
In tbtrface of this distinguished and mott unusual

promotion, would bo " to gild refined g<dd.?' Thc

; I fac-ts .»peak toa clearly for themselves :

Mn. EniTor. ¡¿-Allow mea short spate in yonr
J. valuablefólumna to menl'ion the facttbat f>r u di-. -

j linguished valor and skill," Itt Lieut. W. G. Bt'ftT,
! of Co. A,'22d Regt. S. C. T., LM been promoted

\ by by the ?rc_idcnt to Lieutenant Colonel 22d
1 j Regiment, S. C. V., with the approval of Gen. R.
> j E. Lt;;;. Co_mi«ion to date from 18th August,
- j IHJ.l. There ar* few ofikers in the army more

deserving than Col. B., and under -bis direction,
.

I pupilageand command, 1 venture^ the assertion
r j that the Regiment will continue to gather new

j boners,-weaving imper^hable laurels around thc
: i names of DA«TZ_BR, F_E_INU a£d BI:I>T.

F. V. COOPER,
O.S.22dS, C4V.

rETSRSBUco. VA., Aug. »1st, 1SIM.
? CF

- ? --«- <.-;-

Thc Armistice.
SUKRtiai), tho hoad dHil of tb« Yankee paii-

demonrum in'-Georgia, has proposed an armistieo
of te»« days-oetepsibly for tho j.urpoS« f.-r neLd-

e i ingv.ff every nb ito mai;, white woman, nud.white
obj ld, finid Atlanta. TLo Yvuke.* «jinpafhiz-.rs

û j are t-j bo scctNurth; ibo gocd -nd trno are to

t*j be sent 'South. TLè black ni*n, ard espofeiaily
the black ttomen, are to be kept in the city. The
black Blew however will soon be got rid if 'b-j
gtund misoogenntion ratuivel-will go cn "bitter
»ilheut íbero' Gen. Jl>on, ffvX wytiTt; J hu¬
manity towards tbc lova: j C ?p". .'..ir..*-. I* , JI.-.Í
acceded tc SHERMAN'S p*f_p£»itivi¿ lite ajmis-

r j. tico begaa.oo Monday la::.

a"! -? -5-î'rr*-r
Gov. Boiibatn'H ¿'rcclninítti-ii.

We çj-jrtbe s'ttenlien of every man !n Edge-
j" j field Districttp'tKewiie, patriotic, well'cunsid-

erM npd eloquent-ddrcs: of his Exôtdlçni-y Gov.
_o.suxM. Ile'Sets forth our prewnt peril'and

v arjrcs us lo ecme forward for tho purpose of sclf-
] dtfe-nre. Ho tells-ns this stern and ineontfovcr-
i tihle truth. ".Peace is tobe obtained alone, un-

j der the blei-yig oí G..d, through your fortitude,
j your sacrifices and your own streng arms." At-

'

j lama bas fallen, .and clearly and indisputably
, j fur the vant of mure çien. C?or.JJÇYILSM..Calli
^ for 12,000 Stale Trtopn. The.ke*arc now in'pro-
. [ gresa of organitation. Wc hupo it is bis intcn-
f j tion to oiTor their services Ui thc Preïidont for
i duty in Georgia-cr elsewhere. Thore mu.-tnow

j be a confederation of heurts as well as of States ;
1 we must not brook tho raveges and deprcdationi1
» j -nay, even subjugation-now threïfened. We

fuuft not de'.ibirate stiieally. even a 'neoescity,
nor must we shühc off .onr temporary fears by
.flattering ourselves tbgj the enemy cannot reach
us. We mutt pripsrt immediately foi teilen,
and follow th» sublime t-si.mplc of those wbc
.have ljng sinceg«ue fortli witb uufelteringste] s,
and hearts yecr_ing for liberty. '*

-----*
IVnde Juhnsott and Randolph Bacon.

j. Ttey fall around us thick-end f..ir, the hero
martyrs of this bloody war.' WADE JCII.YSO" and
RASDOLVH D.^CO.N, two Bohle soldiers wvll known
to many of u-, foll in a skirmish near Cbarles-
tiwn, in thc Shenandoah Valley, on the 2Kth ol
the paFt month. WAPK JOÜTÍSO.V WSE 1st Lieu¬
tenant of Co. II. 7th Regt., but, ii we mutoke
not, bad-been fdr come weeks befcro hu death,
a;ttng as Adjutant of tho Regim-nt. -Who among
us, docs not call to mind the keen, though* food-
tempered, wit, and the cshilacatiog bundor t-f the
popular and beloved^VAÍK J&H-SO.V ? Our coun¬

try has lost oce of ker bravest aod truest sans;
another soldier \* numbered with the countless
thousands that are cl« id. Wo mourn his untimely
fate, and in our hearu we-érect a monument \\>
tho memory of thc beare ¿ne who is now bleeping
far away among stringers.
RAN»OLI-U DACOX, a young man of three and

twenty, was Color Bearer-td the 2nd Regt. S. G.
Y. Iiis last words wore : "Hold en to the Flag!''
Whoo tho tocsiu sounded, three years and a hsif
ago, bo-voluutested bit services in his Country'*,
cause. And right nobly hu he Borne'himself-!

j Ia tbb bumldo yet 'yTñyioái station ijf j-.r!; r;.y*»o!-
di:.-r, ho roti£li! and Jitû tor bis i-a'.iTeland. _ tie

I South ba. n; t.a truei son beutatü ¡is tod, ¿nd in
saying thi¿, wo have in nttaiory^ tl-j tcuutiors

j graves that hold tho a^brs of borges' fr.-«a -the-
Ppto!esc'rto tho'Rio Grand-.-.. With a foelirg.
therefore, made up equally of loveland pri-.'c--
with regrets ap deep uud îcï'.icjf as jit*, but with
hopes Just ss deep, jest -s \zz:.»<:*- we elesc tte
simple »itory of tliic young to]diet's lif*.
'.Bviajr ye th» nag ho bravely dieri défendu e,
Wrap it about his loria. *o ^trsXght «lid thill,"
What tliougb its. folds bavo ¡n.-t the power of

áeáditi;; '

Into bis heart ouc.patriotic thríü ?<.
.j Ile baih.tb -r righrtan-st beneath it still;

Pobtponemcnt. .]
As w,ill be ssun hy the notice of tlc Rsv: .V, !

W. SAIÄ, the «pening «if ike .EdccSc!d "Fetoale j
"College ls postponed nu til..the'firét ¿!i-:*dny in '

October. ,. t - i
-:-« ? ,-*-;-c'"'

JP&rWú. atkiiowlcdgo t^f artery .of Cs-p. !
W. S. COVAR in hai.d.ng ri« ¡bis Vhfo^iele'À¡.fíiiít" ot Monday nftcrnoo:;. (r*ea W,o)\ - « ¡c. r.f
important Ffle'eMr.üs. ...

... v.q»,^ ?_ \
* lcelentle*<s r.nd Uninffisa'te-il f |
Wo ate^iow sefferii'g irt*d_r -rh.-."t spp»i\rs lt; us j

a reb-ntlcra and u::*_itie'at3d drottgbt. It is full
five we«k#-riinee it has raidsl-vithcr npr.hiho "'

jo-t or tho uiijuit. In the meanltn-cwohifrciiad
oe? or two ds»gr:tceftd add aggravatÇg .-'?Tit:kb«,
In soT-:e portions of the Di3trict.i't is net qaUe to j
dry, but token upon tho .whole, tho dearth of
r_in U'.apjmUing Xato cora, and potatoes, and^
pea>, and turuii-;. and ^ irden truîk, ijr-î all "au5V
cri-g." We tillie aleut TSÍO uow in the same

vague manner as we do a'.out tko end of the war.

Do, every ona th&fprays well, pray hardfof rain ! |

After¿oar day* plo4u««toiperi«noo1of thcmcct;
inrjaî fieros»'.Creek, ".vre. concluded to pull up
stakes »nd pitch onr-te.ft-.jn- another, quarter ol

Vanity Fair. By Var.$ Fair- .wo do not mean

Slovens' Creek, .nor an£jelber \ articular legality,
hut alt tho World-at lâr^e ; ¿u abortion which
we f.repumo no one wHllsee-Kri réfute. S», bid¬
ding adieu to our kind'WeTfainers, we turncti
our 3tcps towards Ihe/root" tree of Mr. Auo>
f?TALt.wo nTH , Sr.. li ringiç»r tb* AsVboriltnltSo
betwcei/Niii"ely-S1x. stii New Market.. On om

woy^we's^ent a night wtih Dh ITcoitai LÄK=-i
veiy ¡denfaut uigbx at,741 tho Erick House." pr
tass, tHoi^b living, airest «rnUrely in ^Grcen
viii« boring'tvVerai yciiB>wet, foMhe purpori
of educating his chHdwMÍy- was at borne just a

this.time-attending tvnia" planting, intorest-
andf after eumrtâiuing'ul nujrt cordially, kindlj
provided us with a stee&'-and a guide, and for
warded us on to «mr dgsTbaalioD. T.o reach >ai<
destination rpcodily,Wto'oka shoji cut, whiel
Jed u- ibroagh tb« largooond flourishing planto
tióBB of" ^r^L-KMCKLD^tiQXf- <a model farmer,
Mrs. bczTS and Dr. Rejjfe; "Rnd;Hot?<in1y tbruuil
their plantations, f.uiÜm>ugh'-tbeir private yardi
Being entirely out ofhttr range, and baying on

jaunty hlue ja'-rtet, Wt tit rt in momentary drea
of being taken up aa a irandering Yankeoj, a stra;
" bjue belly" who baJ ohjapoU from, acme polo
oa thc neighboring Byroad. But *not SJ ; w

made the trip.-iucçesrXaiiy.
Aud being afr.ved^.-iho hayon where w

would, be^ what befell MU-? Aihearly: welcoux
and a Vfeek in-the of plenty-usder tb

brightlight of tbe-b«ty!nj3"gemile of hospitality
lo tbe.ei joymcnt cf moth good cheeT and mac

heurty laugh'tr. Vc?,% laughed usti] wc fal
tened Upon it j for oux;-rc'nertibio Host is a dre.
and j"vvous hnmoriíí-fike Hamlet's Yorick, "

%llow of infinite jwt^Ä most cxcelkpt fancy.
Muy he livö to be m>e¿ hundred"and scVent

yours old^thereby -ôu^e^ping-Methusabh t»,

year ; anti mey-we be-^aimwed. tor vii.it him ev«:

and anon during the^m -of his-nstural lifi

After wo'both »ttaia the^e of ninehnndrev!, n

will have aTtlll morn %kj time J'ior then we wi

bbsafoiy beyqndthcconimiitaga. And. obi whi
sublime Black berry-brand? toddy bc ch eered ii

up with.l We dont tïow how id deflne^ tb

memory of'if-cant doterraina whether it is

joy forever .or\ deep neil bitter regret." ,01d D
Sa». Joussos, of JSnglUb fame, left such a ma:

im as thie: Clsrcrfifi^iiays, Port.for men, Brat

dy for Tieroo? had he lived ia" theso du:
and experienced tho -basing lately yeuehsaft
to us, bo would undoubtedly have soded: "Ar

Blackberry -brandy"toddy for-Gods."
. Wliilc-in th« r.u'tctl^rhoo.í,- wu attended a

intert-fting exhihitii.'aVof Ttbleaux at Pii
BI5Ü" Acad»W7rTit>ar; ito residence of our we

-tueewn felkv-cltlzsrni^ejor ISÍÁC BOLES. 1
' reach this point wo had fo travel nine miles, &\

aítér many perils fío» {Confederate road?,, at

sowing oar Ccr.fedorato'ft'arneís broadcast DVI

ercry foot of the woy, »Varrived on the grouu
,.,t 7 P. M.,'in Iho^iaàt'ef a violent storm. Th

ox^ibv.tion,consiitîogofJ»vll^nï,draiTiatioec*ni
and music, (was set on foci aaa esrricd throufl
b> the fuir aFd !:*tkal%young l--.dies of the v

o'lnitv-assisted of..course by the gentlemen. Tl

proepeds of the entertalrjsnent, cf which we di
uot hear the amoucf,^lrat'wLit h wo-gneja to 1
some $200, have'beemdeVoled, c? first intcncUv
JLo the benefit of our Soíák-rs.

' Th'e audloneepn*trits ^occasion, notwllbstaci
ing a fiercely tbrearojHiig rity, was la»ge ar

lively. Soon ofter tho rommoEceiiicjt of tl

performance,-it rained and stormed in the mo
absurd manner j, t.bsurd, keonuse after all thai
was only rain çncucb ta agitate and rbeommoe
tb'o ladies;'who w«re Ferrted bcacpth a large bm
arb^jr, closed in on' thaiJsJWos with stout, clot!

] Tbi¡fc )n7rfféwjiVñ¿ce//sri!y interrupteffthesmool
j flow cf tho eVoa'lng'j .perforniarire most »adi;
j Why d<» theilementa altróji» g*t- ¡otoetheir tai
trums when people-ace giviiig a «¿iVe*ríú»«*»«»t(
this kind? Nutwitba^acling tb^terunbcccmic
capers of the »leute-ate b jireTer,"the.arTair pw.*«
off well. Oar spaco rbibi ls us ta give «nyjefígtr
accoubt of tbe pct forman*?*, tut we catino: dé,
without saying that thu carnie ?>cce>, Hlastrcttu
b >u:chu!d lifo JO* these troublous tim.cz, wei

thc íéít we over saw-apropos »ind laughable i
the extreme^ W'° sbcr.la like very much to y.

them again. Ibo exhibition vas opened by-a
admirable off-bond rpcecb by Mr. JESSE HOWAKJ
fer whoeo ahle^acsirtance thtonghoot thc eveniu;
the youbg ladies should be much indebted.. M
were somewhat of a ftraBger in »kc neigbboi
hood and could aot lrarn. tho Vamcs of all tli
fair young girl* who took port on tho oecesfoi
Wo sor.n discovored our fair friand and tei^bbo
Miss JEKKIE Wflixjr, --who is now conducting tl
nsmrisiiing yeheol at Pine Bluff; and wc wei

glad to have pointed out to us, daughters of cai

old friends, Major- BoLB», SEBRON STALNAKEI
EÍQ , and Mr. Eftvix* E;T<KSEV anda aint»r <

our quondem ootnra'lcs of Co. K.,;Qrs and BIL
j WHITB. Pome cse behind tba scenes played I
thc moil ehnrming^y neural manner on Ike vi«
'lin-ail sorts of pretty pieces in a style t.'hlc]
betrayed great native talent. And who do yoi
suppose this bidden musician turaed ont to IA
Why, TOUT CBCATHAM, who, ddring the first yea
of-tbu nar, was a mero stripling, sot weighinj
as much cpr-srcQt'y °? his musket, but who ha
now grown into, a fine youag mao. lie is v

home with a wou&J iu the foot, aud as loL'-rus hi
cant 2irt with aiaskets aal Yankw, i; fiir'ioj
with ciollnj aad pretty girls.
And.bera togalo, we met anothir batch cf 0111

brave dc/en^r?, many of whom howerer we L¿c
not the honor to know'. Capt JILC?M. BE!M:T
..f Co. K, 7 th Regt,, ono cf tho .noblest fellow*
?and ooo of Ibo n»b!est Companies ia service

» Lieut. WILLIAMS of CO. G, 7tb Regt,, ttrriblj
j-woundod in both l^ga *t thc »aldercos« crSpttt-
j sylvania, and ¿>lill ou erutchéo;. this brace ofücer
hos lost four brctlicrH during thc war, end cf .Svo

j seus of his fatlion, ho alone survives.- Sergtant
j -Vi"ILLUS DLT.ST o'f'.Co. -, J¿t Bogt., woundod-ln
the leg'dufjng ono cf tho great ev-*grmenls cf
-toe present campaign ; ha was f?n Ora eve of re-

turo to' Virgiaia, «nd tie laiioo w*ro rasking
tboír <ui¡*u¿ to bia ia tba E«*t (harming and
flattering manner. AM] cur well remembered
frlaadsof-Cç. K, LvsBr CoLEMiaand GCSM'KITE,
.pattered with wonzds, bruises and hard service,
but " ßylrg armand" notritbstanding." .

On oar way ta and from Pine Bluff, we passed
thc home-saddened now, rad «tfrrowfu>-H(,r/ the
lutnonted Capt. Jt>BN KKXI», of-ihe' Tth'Rogt. j
bc was a min and a soldier whom wo were very
prend te call our friend, »nd, >s.we g&zodupon
the bocjo which' had tLel:urcd bia childhood,
*'i'tfUdjn»mory"brought tho light of other day»
around us." '

,.

'-

Our next acLievcKtont wu H. a t{ er.dh>g divine
irrvicújtt B.rles' Sprigg Ci:t:.-,h, iu'Shalieriield,
r.hcre wc mtt a larg\) «nd crligliicntH cfügrega-

,-.ion, and heard on excellent and*very nolighid
dixjour-ie Hum tho Her. Mr. StViiocR, íórincríy
óf Chirlesrv.ii. - --

Ni-r-muït wê forgît two -dirjr .'öf refined end
hearty eatcrtaiument at tbe mnnsion of Dr. E.
As^ps.vs," tb0 father of Lieut. WiSTAn-A.^HEwa
of tho 24th. .G^ROE; a yuu'ngcf 3-,a pf this
most estimable "geajJemnn, wai ritockirijly wound¬
ed ir..tho face during'tho great SgErof" tbo. SJt'J
bsfore At'.aLta-.tad hi*»trvfcfciVkinmhy a shell.
Ibis yo.uug *':p>»r haí'cíofe arrived ¿t tomo,
the'.gallant feliuw ia getting woU, but tro foe?'bo
trill bear fcrcvor ùpoahjs »«Dly-tVoeasoa/Bwijat

K .".''..
'

-.V;¿< rí¿*¡¡Cr.'

* *~

DOW lt cam*. .
' r'

And aftor this, our friend, Sergeant-Major-
STALLWOKT'H, broughtuS hose ; and we h:«v« boen

deeply .diciatiified^eTer «¡nee, and shall' nev«;

oease to."»'gb for tho flesh pota of Efryp'.." '.
But hold j we havo traveled far and ¿"car, and

still have, said nothing about, the ct'pt. -The.
rains b» ve l/Bt-n more partial 'ibis ie«oa than we'.

have.«verkhówn them ; ia.jcnie neighborhoods .

corn j? decidedly' lino, while jn other and very j
2íljacfiit i;t-iíhBorboodí, it if Unrnt up »nd woll-i
nigh rifined. Jlic elderly gentlemen thn-r.glíout
"the Country*t-eem to bc w.éll satifie4 however'with
the Cora project, abd say,- viawing »ho salter ¡
frorn a ptand-poir.t outíide their immediate field.-, i

that wo shall. tarko pUaty %and to spare. The j
.potato crop and tho pea. crop aro at present as j
promising as could be desired, while molasses is j
going to abound us if flowing from tho pores of j
tho earth. Our people ure preparing for tho

Fcarcitj. of sugar, consequent npon their depri¬
vation of tho market of LeuKiaaa. Everywhere
tbrauglitút th« country the Sorghum mny 6e eten

growing in vast quantities,, and? preparations arc

being rando npt oa'.y for tho roa-iufaeturo of sy¬

rup, but also of sugar., A little raer* experience,
and wo shall be able, «rory maa, to makeall that

¡¡ts.yncedfjuli.Ypr health .and comfort, without
the aid of Yankeos or Englishmen.

ITV tho meantime, a great reverse baa bofíllen
U3 af Atlante, and tho people' h<ive been looking
ratler blue; but the gloom. ¡S already past, and

men end women scorn to look tho ugly matter in

thc.fiiee with firm hopo and' sjern determination.
The Militia, the Exempts, and tho Detailed Mon
are now being organized, and.got ready against
the time when their services shall ba noaded.
Croaking has fallen entirely Into, disrepute»; we

arc proud to say so. >Yj»r ls a visitation cf Provi¬

dence which man's grief can neither' avert nor

arrest.. Lot us mourn the " doubly dood, in that

they di.-d so jouag," but abate.no Jot ¿f hopo or

manly endeavor ; for wo battle in .a just cause

and must necessarily pay tho'great priao of lib¬

erty. Let us accept our lot such as it is, with Its.
ihine .and ith.^de, its joy and ' anguish ; it oorae's

tu us without eur" woking, and whatever it brings
with it, it comes from np other sourco than thc

will and permission of God. ¿
"

- Irregular.
Those axcolhnt newfpitpcri sad highly inter¬

esting dailif s, tho Anglisfa Chronicle & Sentinel
end t£e Columbia Quat alia», aro frequently not

rpcdived st ibis cfiico until thjfe days.after pub-
licetion. That thc fault decs not rest wi'3 the
mailing cleiks of either of these crtabliabmcnte
we are.fully sstisfiedj and only give tho ex is ^

! lng state' cf cñUirs publie attention that thc

Publishers 7f »~¿Í4 j-umala erny arsist r.a it

remedying a. ¿roi» neglect of duty, chargeable
soincwbrre, that is v^ry annoying to subscriber;
to thu*e papor.i..

Confederate States Medical nod Sur«
gical Journal.

A number of this Journal hu« reached us fron
its offico ia Richmond. Alas, we are quite it
capable of judging of its.merits or demerits Í I
isfult of alarming nu me» of diEcasts nnd fearfu

picture? of peoples' insides. As we have to cb
entirely with tbe outer man j we leave this seien
tide journal quietly upon our table, and lavlt
our physicians Und modiosj mon to come in am

intnoct it. Perhaps tome of them wouli
be so pleased as to subscribo for it;.more ïspe
cially a* we arc »ow getting a hospital ison
midst, -

-« -»-?-«r-
Slay the Devil get Her!

I* Tha noble Gon. MOEOAM was'betrayed by C
woman-a Southern woman under whoso roof h
was slcopiog.- Ilor n^wo is WIUJSHS. " Wiej
ia^, walling and ïnaîbfng of teeth" ought cc:

titicly u be her ever lasting portion.
A Hint lo the Ludies.

We tread on dangerous quicksands whe:
we touch petticoats, but wc prefer tobe Mow:
np hy and with hoops ratbrr;iian be'dragge
in the mud. I.adfp.-., wu admire hoon«, bu
not draggle ta:L "dresse*;" ao allow o* to. oup;
fruto a Ùeorgia cctcmpciraryacmething in/ii
his Iceni column written by a bachtayr.-Pra;
shorten your dresses; yon-will .save the latin
jurara some trouble, please-tbe gentlemen
havc*aoActbing In your pocket for the Sol
dior's Way-éide, and when you come to ie

pair u the wear and tear." you vü:] find tha
you have saved enouch-to give lúe soldiers i

new suit ofunder-tlothing,nndtthusgratefullj
attach them more iban ever to your Airts
The extract reads thu.s :

*

" We admire the ladies-TCcmight Pay wt

fore them. It seems to be natural to ns. '«V-,
have been, too, generally an admirer of. thci
habits and fashions. However Unique, odt
or seemingly in.want ot taste at first,-om

1,03*0«. soon become reconciled to theirfsxbions
If viewing at first with " wonder,*i we wonlc
soon learn to *' lovti" and " praise." Batthe«
ia one fashionthat bast' 'on;* been In vogn-»
to which" we shall nt vcr beccme reconciled
lt id a fashion which suat-obtr odious to th',
eyes of all who have a true perception cf what
r* becoming and admirable in woman--one
that is cot only offensive to pood tastet bbl
is peculiarly odious arid hateful. .

u We allude to the fashion cf long skirts
trailing through mod and mire, and filia oi
every sort. Can any person by lound v.'h-.
say they admire sucha ilirty and i'udeccui
fashion ? . >Tot one ! AT admit that ii j«" ua-
bccóraiitg, hateful, aud 'disgusting. Yet the
abominable fasbiun is still persisted iii, to thc
great destruction of good taste, silk«au.l cali¬
coes. The fashion, we learn, waa iirst intro¬
duced by a club-footed woman. Ilav« sil

j «/ur Indies club feet? And will not some

prêt ry giris, with pretty fer.t, discard ibo fa h-
ion, and introduce a more becoming one ?" .

--r-:--
f A BATURn'StKuúaáa AnvE.vr'tiKK.-A day
or trro since a'number of wockmeu were 'en-

j ga¿ed in d g. ing a wtil hack of some uew
I hooîeà b-jinjî erecté-.l in Weintter rträet, bo-
j twten Ninote^i'th end Twentieth streets,I Tvrcnty rixtb ward. Terrci.ce Mcllvaine,
j ope of the workmen attempted to descend in
tlc hacket, &nd when Isak way down waa

j precipitaied-io the bot'.f.m by Ksinj-hw hold.
lie was-Intoxicated at tho.tirle. One of Me¬
ll vaim 's cornpsuioris volunteared to go down
for him ; hut upon Te tching the 5jttom fcu:td
the well to be lilied with foul atraos;jhere,-somuch, so t^at for'-the tim-í btia?. hé beerftne
totally blind, lie immcdia:<ly"m3tened iho

Trope around what he supposed to bu Ter¬
rence's body, but which unfortunately, proved-
to be the poor fellow's neck. He then gevo
thc word to those above to hoist at the same
time flinging tb TtTcahce's' legs," :in order
that both might reach terra firma at ono
time. Of oouTse, upon reaching abovo,;Ter-
renee was in a state of .exhaustion^ haying
been nearly huhged, in addition 'to a"arpken
cellar bone »nd serious injqiiëa sustained by
the fal». H^ 'tras conveyed to th.é¡"hospital,
where b^. lîçs in rather a critical canditioni-
.Puiîa.-A|fCi" '.-..'..

_-

t3^ Governor Wattí,Nof Alabama,' regarding
the present extrabVdltiary oxcio-ivn/ baa issued a*
proclarfiation directing tbatthe Gfnersl Asiem. ¡
bly of Alabama shill convene in tho Copltol at [
Montgomery, on the îDtÙ e>f the.-present moatb. [
^9» Tt ra-feali that Hsrdee's Cvtft, in thoiaw I

fight al Joneiboro, wTie-re il sa hettictlly hold at t

Bay six corps o' Yankees, killed" and wonadtd.'
Uftec-n thousand of tho enemy. *tfo wonder tho j
» vl'.'dars are proud cf ht i o g under " Old Roliahlo." j

'j--r-rr'-'---'-.
XXfûcial Report from. Gen. Wheeler.

.RicKitosn, Stpt^ ll.-Official dispatches from
;}en. Hood elate (but Gen. Wheeler reports ts

follows: .
'

.

" " We dcîtroyed tho railroad ami bridgea on the

Nashville Railroad, then' worked down on the

AlaV.nia and-Tenn. Railroad.
" We destroyed fifty miles of tko Toaneisee

Raîlcoadr*lio several tra'ns «nd moob.proporty.
" In every fight, tuna far wi-k th« enemy we

h»ve"been-suéceBafúl, captured aud destroyed.*
.larg«-number. ."'

.'Ouv losi is aboht 1Ö0 killed and wou^dfd;
"No prisoners werecapturedinactionfroani."

From the North.
RicuHo.nn, Sapt. ll.-The new Censtitution

for Maryland bas been adopted by, a Convention^
on th« otb-yeas ß3, noys'2J.

Dont, who voted in thenegative, eaid the "con-,
stitution is au instrument of Wrong and oppre*.-
r!e¿ unparalleled in the history of the American
Constitution.
Thc convention adjourned subject to the cali

of (he'President. '

^

Beast'- Butler has. written a lengthy letter in

reply to Judge Ould's recent: proposal fer an ex¬

change «'f prisoners.
He cays if the Confederate authorities arc

willing to exchange colored soldiers heretofore
claimed as slaves ia the Confederate States, the

principal difficulty of effecting an oxchàngo will
be removeJ.
Thc New York Mercury assorts that tho Ckica-

go Convention tacitly agreed upon a plan for. a
reconstruction «fibs Union which contemplates
tho organisation of fire sepárate Confederacies,
each independent of tho others vin .tho manage¬
ment os their local nifairs, and bound to each oth¬
er by alliances ofianslvo and defensive.
The Confederacies to consist of the Cotton and

Sooth Atjaiatto, .Stat«, the' Trans-Mississippi
States, the States of the Northwest, thc Middle
States and New England Stn toa.

- .A similar.plan was proposed by Vallondighan:
ia Geiigrsss, February, 1831.

From Atlanta. . ...

The latest acccunls from A tlania ore a» follows
The ir* pression is general, ibat -Sherman re

tsrminea to convert the Gato City into a militar}
camp and garrisen. j
Mayer Calhoun's lotter ta G«semi Hood (¡rr

a raddecing and pathetic narration,of .the condi
tion of the people.
There is very little army-news cf interest. Tk

Federal General Thomas, with throe army çerpi
is ia Atlanta, whilo Schofield holds Dceatur, cm

another Federal commander, .whoso, nam« is r.o

remembered, holds .Esst Point.
.Our advance to-day is beyond Joncsborongh

.Lovejoy is still themilitary telegraphic station
Ti e camp is still tranquil, and the troops con

tinue in cheerful spirits.» lt is reported !that th

Federal* have propo:ed aa-exchange of prisoner
at thia .point.

HYMENEAL.
MABWEU, en the 21st ttlt.r by M. M. Padgei

I sq., Mr. MARTIN"RODGERS and Miss EM
e I -MA MATHEWS, second daughter of Mr. MicJ
11 Jtn .MATHEWS, all of thia .District»

e.,"

Dr.FMF.7ai> .hialife, on the 1st July 1S52, DAN
JEL M.-PR1NCH, son of P.OZKRT and CATUK
stix**, rRtjCB, of KdytielJ District, S. C., ,¡a th
CJd year of h¡s age.

a j 'Death, that grim and unwelcome messenger t

e I mankind, is new stalking throughout tlte lengt
and breath of «ur wise« happy and prosperan
'ciiuutiy, i-uti-Tng tlovtn sl7ie th» .young, and tb
old, tho kiga aad'tbe l^w. Searcely a moon Wa:
es and wanoa ths-e we are not called upon t

mourn the loss ff a friend or relatirea Tb!
enrol and unholy war bes caused many a fun
ht art tv Mend, many a happy h-me to fbcou.
desolate. Where nil wes onco happiness] <n

psosperity, \Vo sè.i nothing bnt tears end i.U>0(
Of «ll iL>* u ?.&y br=ve, ^allst:t trd íelt-saerit

t j CUIÍJ sosa of th<> ¡-'cuín wi.« hat'o. uSered the'!
y ' üvír on fha red-'dri^dng-utter->.!':ttr*ir r clint';
n edt her apes* Ibo oattie-tkld, amid ti»« rear cr ti

r ! tiller/ c,nd tba bursting of sErlts, or within, th
_ [ wnlU ol' the "Soldiers' Hom-*," neto was mor

highly esteemed and loved, than .the »:¿¡.'jeít.c
this notice. *

lu tue beginning of thia unbellowsd stnigzli
he was among the/ foremost te take np arm? ¡
defence r.f his MUStrr. He- Crír* went to Cha«
Jeston, whore bo reniai nod but-a rhort time, an
then roluutoorad loi Virginia, under the banne
of thu old 7th S. C RegiweoU. Co. I, whare, h
passed through many bafd iuirches and blo-j'd
battles: ¿ust tofifre the bali pierced bis chiva!
rous heart, .he exclaimed t " Come on, boys ; i«
momber what you aro fighting fur."
He was oonneoied with no Church, but c~«a

for ting testimony sun ive.Vniiu that kc died nu
without hope. lils frien is cherish the stcadfar
hupe lhut.be ts now at.rout with tbrr. Father ii
whose ".house »re tm-ny mac-ion;." Peace 1.
to hi's «shes !

Fr.i.r. in the battle of tb"» TV'üdoniesí, in Tir
glam, on the 5th May last. ANDERSON J
PR15CE, cn elder br.dLsr of tho alcove, nni be
longing to the samo Itogisáent and Company."

lu ino course of the» tearful uoatiiut at tho WK
dorness, ha received a-wound id one of Liadegs
this wourd mado amputation accessary", and m
the day after tbe operation was performed, 2:;..
May ÎSêî; bis braye rpiKr took its- flight /run
earth. Ile was in the suth yeare-f bis ugo.
Though exposed for turee years tu alf fbi

vi-b>:itudes and temptation.* of camp lifo.; ye
; ! d.i-'h found bita n»t unprsparcd; h.ia jcae.,;vai

j made wütj lied.. Uc frosj-aentty rioted ie hi< let
tera to nis parents'that be Was not without lopi
iu JOSH«. But he is gane'; nfter foll.-,wing'tin

j banner o'.fci* country Ibrough Virginia, biary
land, Pennsylvania ana Georgia, be has ..ct
CKllod to recaivo the bright reward of tho 1»rh-
fnisoldier and patr\«t^ Thee, have fallen riv'.-
nublo brí.thcrs, »koitt livos .were.-too dear -ane
Wh,«)« characters t\;e elrv'itcd to bavo bf ca ss.eri.
Kaed t-. the viudictivw'lijry oriu'eh ruthlee.-tî'jos
but they counted tb<:lr lives &nd chsracñrit nul
too dear to l-e offered.op «rn rraedom's filter.-
Th« writer of this kumblt tribut» has heard

from tl»e Hps of their. Oopi.vu, Daru. Itopsp, the
most giowine and unreserved commendation
rf tho patriotism,.ralor, and private' worth «I
DASIEI, and As'/Básox Pnie-e, ; *
They leave a Falber, Mother, three Sierra and

two Brothers, to mourn their untimeJy b-atr.itl
t'loriodb end. Ds'y op "your tears, loving enCs,
fcr your bravo eoidierj are in Hearts.

."/ ' A pRIENn.T
^WILLIAM ADDAMS, Sr.,.. ia the l3d» year^of
his age, came to> his.death by. a kies from a hortic,
which terminsttfed- bia life on. tho lath of laSt

j^J'jne. Ho survived the shock far several days ba
sever«.pain and) distress.
The dec ans fd) «vas*a iuemb«rxf Christ Church

at tfncd Hnpaivbout thirtjr.ta-o years, ln.wL.h-h
bia examplo'iind piety ehoco with lustré and
Christian fltholity..- Thus p>ss«d eway one of
th» brightest' luminam-s oi the Church-it that
place*. :

*

.'

lie was tf*!nd, gentle, and coniteous to all;' ever
reaáy t<v coan tribute to thcnecessiliesxf ;bapo<.r,
esp.e'çleltyy'eince. tho wat commenced, was he an

exarafde^fn thia respec . (There will fcc some to
mocrii trna lots jyst her«.) His moral ebarïeter
wsa'siseh «a to give him a raputatinn altsott une-
c^aalb/u iu the community in.which ho ¡ired; Pi.
ouain:his depwtraent, gentle end kind to his
faraily almost to afiiúírT.Ho was a trna friend
to liit.Wjountfyi Bi; chleff, >oc,. Sew:-rcH if-ll ¿
vU-tirq to dsRth. wkiie-jn'A'ae army. Hireccond
strn y iLUsjf, eûdapn-iii-law boy in Virginia
belostrfing to ihofgeod oidjlth Kegt. The rorJnsr-
tf».-wilkbe itf seVrToifn a few days. * f
Se laves awidbw'and five, childi on te moura

tMr.irrepa/flljl,-loss. Btu tkey mourn notas
tkoae that hj»V« n« nope.- It Ï* -.rue. be was not [
>ermitted in bis lssthours to g-vxjuuch ovfJeace
;«f his aocrt.tenna with tlod; JHs-wduud beîrg
/m his head head reuderod kigi'àlinist inEensitlff
But bis pious walk, Godly c^nyeAatiyn, r.nil bolv '
ex'ahspîe convbee us bo W.»s ready. .

.. Be j* ft|^
reidy, fox ye Ttuowaotahe'dsiy, not the h;,ur
when tho Sou of Mao coaie-ibd" '

..'Ijhat thanghifté.arm.of conqucrinf.death

What mough tho.próph«t «aid, $e-priait
;. .Drmj«ii^r'd.wlU»dh«-«^Ar,'
Though earthly, a b" epheris dwell ia dust ;^'tfigíd and the" young.
Tho watchful eye.in darkuess-cloEed
And mut« the inetruetivw. tongue.'

" Through. ev«ry seen* of life and death,
This promise U our trust,*'

' Ana thia shall be our children's song,
When we/w^ec-ld in dust;''

..< afc ' .;'<-?;..' .j.RBOWE.
DlKO, of Acut« Dysentery/.at the 1st Louisiana

II..s':.iral, Charleston. S. C., on the 23d of Aug.,
JOSEPJTJ.; «on of-Dr. Tarot, il. »nd Mrs. M. J.

;PETTIS %N, aged'lS^y ears, 3 mouths trad 3 days.
Tho deceased may truly bc said to Bavo tallen

iu tb e.bl oom of y outhy with those; promûtes, of
usefulness.thtit would naturally centre the .hopes
of c's parent«, family and friends .upon him with
bright antic:; afions of their realization. . Arriving'
at the aje when hid couutry demandad bis sen i-
ccs, notwithstanding the impaired .'state of his
health, which wholly unfitted him for the duties
and exposures, vf a soldiery life, he^nlicted in th»
2nd Regt, of S. C. Artillery, where he «erved till
.rostrated by*thè"dise9sejto which befall'victim.
He wtfs'n dutiful «ian, a loving brother, and a-true
hearted friend. - -While we deplore" tis loee, #w«
commend his spirit te tho God who rave it.

.
. J. P. M.

For the Legislature.
Many friends Í» tb« Army orTeanesses ro-

.speetfully announce Mbj. A. L. BEARING aa

a Candidate for a seat in the tower Housi of
tho Legislature at the ensuing*elcoUeo.

. 'MANY VOTERS.
Sept 13 Li Hf38

-T~~.-?"?f***1*;-
.Com in is lionera of the Poor

Mn. EDITORS : You will piesse «naounc«

Da. G. M. YARBOROUGH,
B. J. GOiDE,
ALLEN LOTT,

J.- BENI. BEITIS,
'

. t

DR. W.-S. MOBLEY,
As candidates for CcmmTasiOBers of the Poor fer
Edgoficld District at the approaching election in
October next. WAXY » OTEES.
; Sept 13

...... -ter*-.. S8-'
'--.'«' j»' ?-j--

FOR TAX CO.'.LECTOn.
We hare-been authorizodv-by' nany friends of

Copt, THEOS. HEAN to anoouno« him a can¬

didate for «-élection to.tko-Offioa of Tax Collec¬
tor for Rdgofield Dxstrlet at rho ensuing election
in October aex't^ ~ '.'

Aüg?.l
*
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. Enrolling Office,
EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT,

SEM. 12th, 1861.

AS there seems to.be seas doubt on the tub.
j oct. among the penpla -of' the District, for

the information of i.U concerned, it is hereby an¬

nounced that pépions between the eges of 18 sad
45, who have been recommended^'for light duty
by the Medical Ecard, »nd person's between (he
ages of 17 and 50 who/ having sent on applica-
ttvna for detail, ure on furlonuh from thia »Wh e,
sr« nnt in-any way included ia the' late Ordars
from th« Adjutant dr lhspeetor General of tao
Sta;-?. . F.J. MOSES, Jr.,

Lieut. À Enrolling OffieTr.
Sept 13

_
lt. 38

Special.
.N account of my health, tho EDGEFIELD

J. FEMALE COLLEGE; will he opened on,

A the 1st Monda; in October,Y.tnl net'on the Hhh
""' September. Persons 'intending co send'their

i children to this In&ri'ution chould inform me cf
j that intonion as soon as possible. They are elsa*

?.j requested to brine; them and tb«, provisions re¬

quired tor their Board, befare the School opens.
P^KV. 'IL W. SAMP.

~

ridgefield C H., Srjpt 13 tf33

e Imported Ayerskire Bull
J FOR SALJK.
h ¡ T WILL Sell on tho fir't Monday- hi October
is : Jl next, at public ruction, at EdgeJl«M CH-,

'

tay AYRRSlHRE BUL)/.. itaporfnl bofo?».the
war," six years (ld.

' lie i* fVoiri.a bord of tho
befit English Ayershires, and lib'iW» hi» stock lo

perfiotion. X'Sffll exhibit «otae'Of-kis mock on

the dajfo/-sf.ie. ;Sold for no fault,-and onlj be-
causo 1 nave bred bim sufficiently OB my .'....k.

"M.. FRAZIER.
sîkl U _

"* '_22L
. Headquarter^

*

, HESKRVE' FORCES, $.£,
l'oi.L'-ántA, September 5; Ito-!.

GBKTP.AL ORDFJUS SO. C.

ÍIN pvrsaauee of P-.ragraph Vj Général jOr-
¿ der* Jd». p¡. Adj-iUnt and Íitspe^tór-Géñeral's

Onice; lSCt,.eonrp*nfes for l.-eil defmer'aro ra-

thorised Snd raqulrod to be crgunizel in er.ch
. ! Dtalrict'of tk»£ tarts. v

.

d II. All detailedmon, unless spcjdelly <-s<vpN»d,
ir I inpludiag thoa« between thi-agea <w li avd t*

a ye»Ti, *: well-a«. th'»se of tho Viiarvo elasV, a*fl

y j required to {hroll ¡ki wtclVes as la'cmber; of eoa-
!- j panier. *1

>' « ""IFE. The comprimes brçarJ*ed"C3(kT Ikis erùtir
I-arc designed to be employed oulyissie'eraergtn'iiB

. ! occurring in or nenr the l-i(-:rie;s-in which t!;oy
rt ¡ may he respeetirely organised,-nor wiil they ie
i j rjijuii--d t » perform service.except within tho
ii j limits of tSeir respectiva Districts^ or Districts
u \ contiguous thereto.

IV. The t»m of the ct.myaaics will be the or-

i expired yeriod^of- the war. The term xi* survie*
¡* i of Jctailcd wen will be thc torsRjrof their rcsj-ec-
. J TIT" rienits. -. . »r'

Y. Loeal £r.roliiug..Ófí;?cy3 sra .charged wi;h
the exfciition of thia order. They will organise
thc datailrd mee in'theirrcspsetivo Districts into
coupantes nf not-b-si than 64 moo, and order cn
élection' for eourpuüy SSéera ; stud- a« «heh oom-*
pany is 'org»'niieih tkeywill furwsH ir.c-ltr jftlls
ti» these head()UHrtart'. Whwo che.nucabar of -io-
tailod men is not suftj.-;iaut for a onupany, thry
wiri funtixh a list <.rtbo Damsel vf. tho meit..
.VI. Tlsu prov Li rn« cf thc abo ra. order do not

a.i ply to the ur.t.tiled tuen in th« city of Cidaui-
' j bia, thay ksviog already been org»Bfzrl itiio
' comps « ter. ^
' By cvmaiind: Brig. Oe». CKESNUT.

Hr. H. Bitrsw^tb, At.ístnnt.Adj't Gea.-
' &äi" Kvorypaporin the State will copy onie,
[ ^P1-1"1 _..ltL'S .

li . Lost,
ON the rozd between "Edgcfitld C. H. »nd

Meeting Street a lady's Black MERINO
SHAWL;-wi<lt de*p s^k fringe; The Cndor will
receive the. thanks of fha o\merr and a liberal
reward by leaving the'samoat this office. .

Sept 13 - : .. lt . 33

j Candied Candles!
A VERY raptrir.r ErgJisi e*sdl«¿ fnH wciglt

XJL -«¡ll «peak for iLcm'telvetv '
.

. -S,-E. LOWERS,
j Hamburg, Stpt 13 - * tf^

Adiiiinistrators5 Sale.
BY an oTder rroa ^rlvDer¡so«rEí<]., Ordis«.

ry, I^vilL.prccicd te sell at Edg«,fleld C»-rCHouse, on the 1st Monday ic Octolsr text, (¡he3rd> the personal eètat» of Gea? It Pjirrin, dee'd,^ccníisíirg 'of S '

.

THREE LIKELY KOGROES,
1 FrNB PIANO, with some other-articles which
will bo exhibited on day of .sale'.
Terms madeYuor.-a on dey of asia.

S. F. GO OIiD, Ad ne'er.
Sept. 17, ._. St gs

Nötioe.
¡-APPLICATION. wUl be made at the seat1%. Session of the Legislature of South Caroli¬
na for av Act of incorporation og tho EdgefieldFemale College. rt/- ,

lr'
Sept y Cm SS .

- jNotace:
APPLIOATIÖN wiil bo made at the r.-xt

Session of the Lo^i ¿atare to tuc or DO ra ta
Good Hope Baptist Church. V

JAMBS ADAMS} Deacon.Sept & 3m ! 3S

Wanted
ffl^O FINE MILCH COWS Wini YOUNO
JL CALVES, by th« 17th of thia month, to be
raid for in Board at tho edd rates.

'
« . M. W, SAMS.

Edgeield C. H., Sept e 2137


